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Uruguay Rom o F;iw"» Way to Over¬
come Convent Kulti and

B sp ok Love.

Woven In the very warp and woof

, of business often will b« found Inci¬

dent* of real romance The Allen
M4tor Company, with factories In

Columbus, Ohio, report* the follow¬

ing
Just this weak our dealer In Monte¬

video, Uruguay, Henor Enrique D.
I'liltr arrived at me factory after
)<'urneyln# all thousand milts
Benor Pun has a most Interesting
and romantic fiory to tell rrgard-
ln| the manner .Jn which he auc-

ceeded In winning the 'heart and
hand of Kenorlt^ Maria Carmen
Asnarea. who was studying In a con¬

vent In Montevideo.
Convent restrictions did not per¬

mit Senor Pulg to 4ourt Benorlta
Aanarei In the customary way. but
he was undaunted by any barrier,
and Anally eurreedrd In bringing
about that eltuatlon of f'the time, the
place, and the jlrl," by Inviting her
family tor a rid* In an Allen car.

With the family accompanying It
was possible, of course, to have with
him tb% (rtrl of his dreams. He did

PENOR PUG \NL> HIS bR.DE.

not allow the opportunity to eacape
him.ha propoaed and waa accepted.
Senor a Puis may, therefore, bo
looked upon aa an Allen bride.
Senor Pule* father, Senor Dolcey

Puis, waa founder and manager of
the Banco de Cr^dlto, the largest
financial Inatltutlon ^n I'ruguay. In
'.la automobile business. Senor
PuIk la aaaoclated with hla fnther-
In-law, Senor Pollcarpo Aznarez.
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THE NEW OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX POUR DOOR SEDAN

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

.Four wide, free, swinging doors
provide easy entrance and exit
from'the driving and rear com¬

partments of the Oakland Sen- *

sible Six four-door Sedan. These
doors as well as every window in
the car can be locked.

1WTR1M CAM, lilt*. ROADETRR. lilt* COUP*, flttf: FOUR DOOR SEDAN. . ».»
WOW T1AC IfTCH ADDfTtQNAI FOR WIRE WHEEL EQUIPMENT «

Showroom, 1022 Connecticut Avenuo

Wholesale DUtribater
ftor Mirjlmiil, Virginia anil Went Virginia
182a L St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

HARRY W. BURR
Krtail Distributer

District ImuO CoMPAirr

TRUCK A DS FARMER
FEED MOST OF U. S.

Three Eaters to One Producer
i Demand Use of Motors to

Conserve Manpower.

"Right now are the great¬
est u«t n of motor trucks, grfitrr bv
fir than um rs of anv on> bu«ln«a»
class." declares Mr. Pardoe, of the
Uer.eral Auto Truck Company, locai
distributer of made-in-Chicago Maa-
ter trucks. "More than HO.OOO motor
trucks are In use In rural communi-
ties, according to fliurca published
by the Oov< rnment, and yet th«. Held
Is only acratched. so to speak, for

| there are In the United States ap¬
proximately two million farms of ont
hundred acres or more.

"It la Inevitable that the farmer
should use motor trucks, for trucks

I are acknowledged potent time-saver*
| .corWver* of man power. Again

| referring to Uncle Sam's statistical
.reports, It Is shown that not so very
many years ago 70 p r cent of the
population lived in the country and
30 per cent in the cities. Today we
have about the name percentages but
they are reversed In their appllca-

I tlon. , |
Ome Most Feed Three.

"When 70 per cent of the people
were produclt.g. ther . waa sufficient
labor available to produce food at
low coat; the 70 per cent fed the
other 30 per cent and did not mind It
" oday the number of producers of
foodstuffs U reduced by more than
half, and this meager army of pro¬
ducers must furnish more than twice
as much as producers of a few years
ago.
'The moral is obvious. In It you

will find the reason for high prices.
If 30 per cent of the people must

j proluce. not only for themselves, but
, for the othi r 70 per cent, that 30 per
| cent must be equipped with every¬
thing la the time and labor^aving
list, of which the motor truck rtands
ace hig-h.

firmer la From MUaaarl.
"The farmer Is willing to pay out

his dollars If he gets par value for
'them; but the farmer's pocketbook Is
best reached with the 'show-me' ar-

| gument. Proof of this was furnished
during the recent national truck
demonstration tour. The farmers
were waiting and willing lo be shown

I "Instances are recorded whe-e
trucks showed their high superiority
over horse-drawi. equipment A case

in point is where four trucks from

I the cavalcade went Into fields and

j demonstrated, during thrashing, that
they could displace eleven teams, and
do It easily."

HOW TO SAVE; TIRES.
Most automobile tires are ruinad

either by abuse. negligence or Ignor
nnce. so manufacturers *re spe iding
much time and money to educate mo¬
torists to the care of tire*. Under
inflation, audden braking, and strlk
in" against curb* re*ure P

well as the unavoidable conditions of
rough and rutty roads.
To educate customers how to get

maximum service from tires, manu¬
facturers are conducting extensive
advertising campaigns and publish
Ing booklets calling ittention t<
f^cts of which the average motorist
is ignorant.
Foremost among these Industrie'

>"»ncerns Is The Goodyear Tire an<'
ltubber Company of Akron, \/hlch it
distributing through Its dealers an^
service stations timely con^ervatior
bulletins th->t contain facts pertinent*
to greater mileage.

Help Make Washington Safer.

Power

ft

Economy
ADen Touring Car
or Roadiler $1495
Sedan 2145
Prlcaa r.O.B. Factory

p.ove< tnai. a rcall.>
fins and beautiful car of mod-
crate s:7.e rnd price has. at
Iart, been produce!

Allen is style*! "the self-se'l-
inir car." W,t don't nrcue it-»
worth. Wc don't have to. Allen
Bella itself.

See t'.e Allen at the Bilti-
more Show and ask for a test
ride.
Gcod naturedly, we challenge

you to resist its reireahin*
appeal.
Space 44 Brltlmore \utomobile

Show

HOI B*>OOK AUTO
CORPORATION,

1320 Fourt<enth Street
FKANKMN 401>'«

Service
STATION

612 L Street
Franklin 700#

See Our Exhibit at the Baltimore Show Feb. 3 to 7 Inclusive

By L. J. PAULKNKK.
The Chicago Auto Show, which closes today, has made

the greatest retail selling record of auy show in history,
more sales having been made during Hie week just past than
ever before were recorded either at national or local
exhibitions.

Most of these sales have been made with a promise of
tentative delivery before the first warm' day of spring, but
without any absolute guarantee. In previous years it has
been the practice to give an order at the shows for a car,
with the' ex pectut on of almost immediate delivery, but
those times have passed, and we are facing today the great¬
est shortage of motor cars ever experienced in the indus¬
try, and, unfortunately, this shortage is most acute at the
very time when cars are most in demand, or will be.

The fond, optimistic hopes of six months ago that by
the early part of 1920 the industry would have returned to

nearly normal conditions have been dissipated. This con¬

dition has been due to several contributory causes, the chief
one being the steel and coal strikes, which had no immedi¬
ate elTect at the timo of their inception and continuance, a«

most of the manufacturers had a reserve stock of steel at
the time.

The effect of the strikes will bp felt in the next three
months, when this reserve stock will have been exhausted.

Another factor has been the fact that these reserve

stocks were obtained only by the payment of a large pre¬
mium, so as to enable the manufacturers to sustain the pro¬
duction that is now proceeding, and this reserve stock will
not, under ordinary conditions, be sufficient to take care of
the fin-t three months of 1920.

There!ore, it is absolutely certain that higher prices
must prevail before spring. Eich succeeding year up to
1917 the normal increase in the manufacture of automobiles
has been at the rate of 40 per cent. In the latter year there
were bu:lt and sold 1,800,000. The year 1918 saw this
reduced to 1,000,000, due to the war, and the production of
the first nine months in 1919 barely exceeded the production
for the same period in 1918.

Then came the steel and coal strikes, and, contrary to
experience of other years, not a single factory in the indus¬
try was ab'e to produce anywhere near the scheduled pro¬
duction during the months of November and December.
This has resulted in dealers being unable to accumulate any
stock s^iicient to warrant anything like immediate deliv¬
eries.

At the rate of increase in the per capita registration of
automobile ownership in the United States the time is not
far distant when one car to every twelve inhabitants will
be the average.

What the ultimate answer will be is hard to determine,
but there is one th'ng certain: the automobile of today is
an absolute necessity, and ft»e more the people come to
realize it the greater the demand will become.

The increased per capita wealth of the United States
would make the gratification of the desire to acquire this
necess'ty more easily satisfied if one could only obtain the
jar upon which one's mind is set.

Skilled labor in the automobile industry has almost
reached its limit. Wages have increased, therefore, enor

mously. This, coupled with all the other factors, absolutely
prohibits the lowering of prices of any standard machines
for months and months, if not years, to come.

Fortunate today is the man who can obtain delivery of
the car he wishes within the next three months, and he
should not fail to take advantage of the first opportunity
that is offered him to do so. It is not theories, but facts,
that the manufacturers face, as any dealer or any manu¬

facturer will substantiate.
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1920 MODEL
ULTRA-4-FORTY

"The Car With the Foundation"
9

Seasoned in the hardcit utiKt, the Commonwealth
Ultra-4-Fortv c<n?e* to you with a known international
record and a triple value.in returnable first cost.in h'gh
resale worth.and in an abi-ity to deliver an exceptional
mileage value.

$1495
F. O. B. Washington

E. H. BAUER & CO., Inc.,,
636 G St. N. W. Franklin 5398

BICYCLE SAVES WORKERS
CF U.S. $12,000,COO YEAR
Familiar Wh<rl ProrW«* Moat Eco¬

nomical Miani of Trau-
pvrtation known.

The bicycle, Ilka lha automobile, N
now commonly recoyn i d iu an r»*

aentlal and ladlapensabla factor in
Amarican life. It aavaa both dol'ara
and lime for lha tbouaand* who ride,
and provldea tha moat econo nlcal
inuana of (run. portation known Aa a

proinAer of thrift It la unequalad.
It la estimated iha. e are approxi¬

mately 3.500,000 blcyclee In uae In
tha Unl ed 8.ales Klghly-slx per
cant of the owne.a or more than 2.-
000 000 rldera, uae their wheala aa a

means of transportation b« twaen their
homes and places of employment and
for other utility purpoaaa.

It la not unreaaunable to auppoao
that each of these riders, us dk hi*
bicycle In hla work, savea at I a»t 10
centa a day, or |2 60 a month, or

*31.20 a year. In alraet car faraa.
The almoat unlveiaal lncr< asea n car
fares make this ravine actually much

This meana an anni al savin*
o A nerlcan woikeia of over $12.-
OOO 0QD a sum which takes on add< d
. Ivndcance In these daya o. high
living costs.
To these 2.900 000 working people

he bicycle afford* the m >*t efficient.
Jcpend ible and econ m cul means of
transport posalb'e. The »v,n( In
rtal'v street car far* alone p ya for a

>00 wheal la t IlltU over « year At
ihe aspiration of that tlm the bl
cycle la .till good (or run y raor«
years of aarvlce, the average Ufa of
ha bicycle being computed at TA
yeara.
With ahoaa celling at tha present

ilgh price®,'It la actually true that
bicycle riding la cheaper than wa'k-
ing A pair of »s or *10 tlraa will
outwear four palra of (14 ahoaa.

TRUCKS BUILT RELIABLY.
* "It'a a far cry from the irotor
truck of today to tha Drat modela I
the atart of tha Industry," aaya O. A
Kissel. president of tha Klaael Mo¬
tor Car Company.
'JWhen truckc wera nr. t placed on

the market for general sale, they
wera far from being reliable hi ul'n;{
units. In fact, moat of tha t ucka>
then aold were slmp'y express b <ll<*»
mounted on passenger car chassis
with lower gear r.tlus
"Today trucks are built of the best

possible material obtali able on the
American market. Hteels have b< en
developed especially fvr trucks, so
that lightness and strength are com¬
bined.
"Motors have been specla'ly bui t

for tiucks, where formerly ht;y wer-
only develop.nents of patenter e r
motors with few changes.

"Dealers are sell.nif trucks alrnT
business lines, where ftTinerly men
bought trucks because they thouiflit
they ought to buy thein. Now tiUcl.u
are sold on their merits alone."

Auto Dnverg Watch Out For
the Un-sxpscted.

QUITS HARPER-QVERLANI
TO MANAGE OWN AGENT
Willim G lltrk I'ur'H- »-a B.la.

* of A ro Am'* C«apujr la
Al tudrli.

William G. Illch. formerly aale
manager of tha H»rp<-r-i)»rrl»ti
Company, haa aevered hia eonnectlo
with the lalt r co npany to go lat
bualneaa for hlmaelf.

Mr. Illch haa purchaaed tha A«r<
Auto Company at Alexandria. Va
and will repreaent In aevrral ad
Jacent countlea the Overland, Will)*
Knight, Oakland and Chevrolet oars
and alno th Clydeadale trurk

In connection with the bualneaa wil
be a large aervice station, with i

capacity for over fifty car*. Mi
Illch haa arranged for a large fare
of expert workmen both for rapal
and batterv work. A large aocea
aory eatabllahment will alao be opeaei
In connection with the Aero Aub
Company.

Mr. Illch haa been <f6nnected wit
the Harper-Overland Company fo
aeveral yeara aa aalea ntanafer, an
la very well and favorably knowr
not only In the trade but by thau
aanda of auto ownera.

Alexandria la now making for ltacl
an Important name In the automobll
bUMlneaa. aeveral large companie
having atarted there during the pan
year. The addition of thla compan
und' r auch able management will a<1i
considerably to the reputation alread
attained by Alexandria for auti
aervice.

Tube Service That Will
Appeal to Every Motorist

We want you to know the best equipped tire shop in Wash¬
ington. We want you to become acquainted with our facilities
for handling a large volume of tire repairs. We want to bring
you to this shop so we can show you the GATES HALF-SOLE
TIRE.

Tube Rspairs as Follows:
Punctures Vulcanized, 10c. Valve Stems Pat in, 10c
Splits Vulcanized, per inch, 10c. Valve Bases Put on, 10c.

Valve Cores Put in, 10c
Free Air.Free Water.Free Tire Service

GATE5 TIRES
Guaranteed Puncture-Proof-Cost fe. as Much

# 12 iK&DStreetsN.W->Xt>shinyoiv D.C I
9L MAIN888

Would You Buy a Truck
Without a Name?
AND YET, WHAT GOOD IS A
NAME UNLESS YOU APPRE-
CIATE WHAT IT STANDS FOR?

SINCE 1905, back in the days when automobiles
were as common as dray horses are today in

metropolitan commercial districts, "Diamond T" has
been the signature of master builders of motor cars.
For six years they built automobiles de luxe. Then,
in 1911, they turned their entire skill, ability and un-

equaled facilities to the production of motor trucks
.tl^e best they could design and construct.
No nrme stands higjier in the annals of automotive

accomplishments.' Diamond T motor trucks have
always been more than good. They have been the
very best that could be built.

Standardized units.plus our plan for care of trucks
in scrvice.give a maximum of hauling efficiency.
ask any user.

FORST BROS., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

1315 New York Avenue N. V/.
BRANCHES

PHILADrLPHIA, NORFOLK, PITTSBUrGH. ,

PLNNA. VA. PENNA.


